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WESTERN LIBERAL.
Haw Mexico.
PDBLISHKD FRIDAYS.
Br UONl KKDZ1K.
8ub3r.'ptio Prioe.
Toreo Month
Bis Month
On Toar
Subscription Always Payable Advanee.
Southern r&oifio Railroad.
Lordsburg- Time Table.'
WBSTOOUIW.
Pssseruyfr.
IimotKn.
file na. 3:15
Train ruó Paoltlo Tline.
NnsLB. 6oot.AK,Superintendent, Gen. Pans, and Tkt. Aft.
Towxl, Oonerai Manager.
Artsona New Meiloo Railway.
North Ml ITATIOVS. Benita
I:t0 Lt Lordsbnrs; Ar 12:00
numiMi ll:00am
Duncan t:(!im
K.tvnm1 Outhrle t:M
:20n m!Ar Clifton- - Lt 7:00 am
Tratoi run daily except Sunday.
P. B. GREAVES,
NOTARY PUBUC.
Collection made for all the Stote and Terri-
tories.
lordsburg New Mexico
A. N. SIMPSON, M. D.
1'hygtclHna and Surgeon.
Office Eagle Drrir Store, corner First
and Shakoewuro street, whoro thoy can
found bunine-- bou., uuloss proloísion- -
pVystciau'and Bursuon the Southern e
railroad.
Lordburg New Mexico
M. J. EG AN,
TTO AT LA W.
Office the Arizona Copper Company's Build-lug- ,
Sido RIvit.
Cliftors. .rizoaaa..
ASHENFELTER & DOSAHOE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Denting New Mexico
JOS. BOONE,
ATTORNEY an COUNSELLOR.
Will praotljo the court and land
tba territory.
Prompt att)utiongivon businose
trusted bin
Iteming New Mexico
W. TOSjsKI.L,
3". 33 "W ELBE
Complete Stock
WATCHES, CLOCKS ANI JEWELRY.
All Work Wsrrautod.
Deaito- - New Mexico
NIK PROCTOR
BLACKSMITH
AND WAGONMAKER.
B0R8E SHOEING AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.
!rdbwrg Hew Mexico
Corral & FeeflStaWe
(West Classen Brothers)
Tm best attention given transloot and
rdl&g aniiuaii.
Transporting freight and rood any
ktud auue satisfactorily.
M!l and ("tan line lesvos the oorral every
.!.. ly audSaturoay nwirnlntfIm tur '.i'i boi.
mcorath, prop
U i
THE COMANOEE'B REVENGE.
Chas. Lummis the Youth's Companion.
the itory of New Mexico uuld be
written detail, from Hit time when the
brave Spaninh conquistador! planted there
the tut European civilization all
the vast area now embraced by the United
States, would atand unparalleled all
the history of the world. No other
the globe han met and con
quered inch incredible hardships, danger
and sufferings for Ion time.
The story of New Mexico stery writ-
ten the blood of three hundred and fifty
years. Unfortunately, shall never be
able compile its history fully all we
have are the sailent points; and they have
been saved only by research the moat la-
borious.
There were newspapers nor books to
record and perpetuate the suffering and
the heroiura of the Spanish pioneers in the
New World. The early Spanish explorers
wrote "ouentús" account what
they saw and fouud the strange new
land, and much tbiU was great historic
value was preserved tbo church records
kept by the priests.
But the red Pueblo uprising of 16S0
moat of these precious documents were
destroyed, and the others were scatter-
ed over the world that they have not even
yet ben So the written his-
tory of the oldest and many respects
the most interesting part of our country
and must remain, largely fragmentary.
For not only the traditions of the stirring
events that took place loner in these
regions, but also the old men who re-
member the traditions are fant dying
out together, and with them will be lost
the material for writinat many paper
.'xcitintr and important hixtory.
Some of the :uont rountntiu sturitj
Nt'W Mexico Ini" lu' nhiiy cluster
.iliuut the little hamlet Tome, the
east biink the Rio (Jiaiida some twenty-liv- e
miles below Albuquerque. quiet,
sleepy spot is, among the tall cotton-wood- s
that fringe "the Great River of the
North." Never large, now but the
skeleton of its former self, for the trencher
ous river ten years ago swept away most
he town, leaving only the oig old church
nd half dozen dwellings. The visitor
tinds its rural doze little sugges
lion of the stuiinu scenes through which
ins passed.
Tome the nnme contraction
.vbbe Santo Tomas wa.i founded 1709
Don Ik'imeio Baca, who came out fiotn
Spain the head blty families, ami
settled upon the grant land ceded by
lie Spanish crown. The colonists
heir little adobe houses upon the rich bot- -
om-laii- the Rio Grande, which the.
ungated, necessary that arid cli-
mate, by ditches from the river.
They were the midst of hostile Indi- -
tribe Hie Conianches, Navajos,
Apaches und Utes and lived life
constant harassment. They were well for--
itied, how-iver- , and numerous enough
,iold their own; their quuiut old Spanish
scopetns (flint-loc- k muskets) putting them
equality with far larger force
how-artie- d Indians.
Tlio Coiu incliex were just then inclined
peace, Riid Don Ignacio, who whs
hrewd well courageous, soon estab-
lished friundly relations with tbem. They
began come regulary Tome trade,
and were always hospitably received.
Between tbem and the Navajos im-
memorial and implacable hostility existed,
and the wiser citizens of Tome began
wish that some ulhnnce might be made
with the ComaDuhes whidi should forever
protected Tome from the common foe.
About this timo event occured which
gave reaxon hope that the wish miuht be
realized suddenly. The Coinunche chiel
was tall, superbly built Indian, in the
prime life, and of mental power com-
mensurate with his vast phjsicial strength.
He formed strong friendship for
Don litnacio, and last brought bis son,
fine looking boy of ten, visit his new
Spanish friends. Señor Baca had very
pretty little daughter, Maria, then about
seven years old, and the two children took
great fancy each other.
"Amigo," said the Comanche chief
StfiorBaca one day, "see the children,
how they play together. not well
that when they grow old enough marry
them, and make eternal alliance be-
tween may people and the people of
Tome?"
"It well," said Seflor Baca. "We
will do so." And he made solemn com-
pact.
The Indians thereupon made great
feast, and presently departed for their
country, away the east of Tome, high
spirits. Every year the Comanche chief
used come with number of bis people
Tome, bringing little Maria lavish
present of borses, buffalo robes, buffalo
meat and the like.
At last, when the boy was nineteen
years old, the whole tribe decked out
their gayest blanket and buckskin and
feather, accompanied him Tome cel-
ebrate the marriage. He had by this time
grown be tall, athletic young brave,
who showed much of b'S father' physical
and tueutal strength,
But Don Ignacio ba.d changed hi mind.
The colony prospering finely, and the
surrounding Indians had given much lev.
trouble of late. He was lest concerned.
for politic alliance than io the earlier,
doubtful days, and thought probable
that he might be able retain the friend
ship of the Comanche without giving; up
his daughter, whom he was growing
more and more attached.
The tradition of the other day say that
she was very beautiful girl. the
sacred promise he had made, he thought
like many peopU of our more enlighten
ed days that promise made to Indi
"didn't count." So he arranged the
matter with the people of the town, and
hid Maria secure place.
When the Comanche arrived ha put
sorrowful face and said, "Alas! My
poor daughter! She died of small-po- x
last winter, and am left alone."
The Comanche received this new with
great sorrow, and turned homeward
menting bitterly. year passed without
trouble. Then party trader from the
pueblo of Isleta, twelve milf up the river
from Tome, went over to the Comanche
country with pack tnm of burro.
During their stay there, the death of
Maria was spoken of by the Comanche.
"But that not true," said the Isle- -
tans. "Ihe girl alive and well, for
saw her but few days before started."
The Comauche chief questioned them
closely, and, upon finding that they told
the truth, was much enraged at the
trick that had been put upon him, that he
once began lay bis plan for ven-
geance.
Tbe 8th of September had come the
feast day of Santo Tomas, the patron saint
Tome and the busy little Spunish town
was entering upon grand celebration.
the afternoon there were be horse-
races and foot-rac- "running the chicle
en, and shoo'.ing-matcbe- and the
ening grand bull.
Now, in the forenoon of this day, the
good old priest was saying mass the big
adobe church, and eyery one wis there
their holiday Gnery.
On sudden ten ible yell was heard
outside, and another moment tbe
hideous their war-pain- ".ere
pouring into the church. was com-
plete surprise. The Tomeños, after long
xecurity, had laid aside their early vigilance
and were nit unarmed. Powerless
they were slaughtered like sheep, and
nota man of Tome was spared tell tbe
i;nastly tale. Even tbe priest perished
with tbe rest. Most of the women and
children were spared, and many were car-
ried off into captivity among tbem Marin,
ihe innocent cause of all this bloodshed.
Tbe Franciscan priest of Albuquerque
came down bury the dead and console
;he survivors. He wrote very brief ac-
count of tbe affair in his church record,
naively adding: "How fortuuate that all
had been confession and communion the
day before."
Marie was carried the Comanche
country with great care and there whs
married tbe young warrior who had
waited for her long. Tradition says
that soon beoamo well content with her
new lijins, where she was treated with
consideration. At all event, (lie
parted tbe remainder of long lile there,
and her descendants are still be found
among the Comanches in the Indian na-
tion, still bearing her old family name
Baca.
Only fifteen years ago one of her ever-s-
great grandsons, stalwart and hand-
some brave, named Puercus, who was then
the head chief of the Comanches, came
down Puerto de Luna visit Colonel
Manuel Chavez, the most extraordinary
Indian-tighte- r and rifle-sho- t New Mexico
has ever produced. Hi prowess war
and his spotless integrity peace made
him feared, while he was also esteemed by
all the Indians the territory, and some
of them felt the warmest friendship lor
him.
Tbe Navajos were just then being re-
moved from Fort Sumner their present
reservation two hundred miles the west
and when Puercus and his two wives left
Puerto de Luna they were mrroundod by
the traditional foe of their race. Tbey
made gallant resistance, the women
fighting like warriors, and held out for
half day before they were killed by the
swarming Navajos, over thirty of whom
bad bitten tbe dust during that unequal
struggle.
for Toma, which never fully recover-
ed from that fatal blow, the Indians kuow
this day "The Town of the Broken
Promise."
Mark No Mistake. you have made
up your mind buy Hood's Sarsaparilla
do not be induced take any other.
Hood' Sarsaparilla peculiar medicine,
possessing, by virtue of peculiar combina-
tion, proportion and preparation, curative
power superior any other article of the
kind before the people. For all aflection
arising from impure blood low tate of
the system unequalled. Be ure
get Hood'.
Senator Reagan say be will oppose th
admission of New Mexico. "Reagan
Texan," lay tbo Albuquerque Ctz"t
"and Texan have never had any lovo for
this territory."
BEW8 NUGGETS.
Various Items News Gathered from Onr
Exchanges and other Sources.
Near the' ranch of 8ebe Grey the Sa- -
ledo canon, which about six mile from
Nogal, tbe crow flies, and about fivs
mile this tide of Fort Stanton, Waverly
Johnson and Sam Wortley have discover-
ed and opened np fine vein of coal.
The first almond grown about Hillsbo
rough have just been picked. They are
good sized and well flavored nut.
Gallup now (hipping average of
evnly-fiv- e car load of coal daily, and
tbe oatput constantly increasing.
Irrigating canal and storage reservoirs
will make snch cbaag in- - New Mexico
that the old croaker, who keep saying "it
can't be done," will i.nable to recog-
nize it.
Optic: Uncle John Hill, of Albuquer-
que, huntd rabbit oyer the site of tho
ported placer gold find Rio Arriba coun-
ty 1849, and he place little faith in the
genuineneti of the report.
The Kingston Shaft say the lngersoll
mining company will resume operalioni
within short time with force of six
men. The company has ordered "Com
mon Sense Steel Whim" from Denver,
and soon that reaches here will go
work earnest. few men are now
work cleaning np and timbering the main
shaft, snd otherwise preparing for active
development.
Bulletin Duri ig onr absence last week
tbe editor pro tern, stated that we bad
gone into the mountains pursue the
frolicsome deer and trail tbe silver tip
his lair the rocks. We desire state
that did not go hunting at all. We
simply went out in the hills to shoot
mark and enjoy ourself. v.c had went
bunting we would surely have brought
back some game, and tbe only thing
caught was bad cold plainly evident
that went out for our health.
The Rustier says there ledge of
abastcr. nearly 300 feet thick, few miles,
below Cerrillos, that only needs heating
make the best quality of plaster, and
cated close tbe track of Atison Tope
ka Santa Fe road that hundreds of ton
of could be blasted down upon tb
track, and one working it.
Mesilla Democrat: There nothing
like throwing your whole soul into what
ever you do, but that doesn't mean throw
ing bullet into another man let
his soul out. In the ardent advocacy of
their client's causes before the land office
last week, two young attorneys grew
olent their personal opposition each
other that one them started convince
his opponent with revolver of the truth
of his statements. Before he could gel
his persuader fairly drawn bis argument
was knocked out out of his band, and he
was sprawling wrathfully the floor while
the wholo land office was excitedly but de-
terminedly lilting his back. Not he
'daunted by little thing like that, be fish
ed for the revolver with one of bis feet
try and get bold of again; and
when the 'Met clerk wildly dashed for it,
dropped h' spectacle into bucket of
water, and blindly stumbling over the
gun kicked out of the way, there arose
sigh of relief from every one presen, tbe
excitable young attorney included, the
land office arose from his prostrate form,
and mildly suggested and that such pro-
ceeding was not according the rule of
practice, and therefore could not be allow-
ed futnre.
Independent: On Wednesday morning
heie arrived the stage five large mail
tracks containing the books and blanks
necessary for opening the new Lincoln
land office at Roswell. The documents
weigh about 600 pounds and went forward
their destination yesterday morning.
Companion Fletares.
Anether handsome reminder of tbe con-
tinued enterprise of Tbe Youth' Com-
panion, the favorite family paper, has
came in the form of Colored An-
nouncement Cord, printed in fourteen col-
ors. folded In the centet, and has
the cover eight companion picture.
Spring ha represented by beautiful
maiden who returning through tbe
fields, ber band filled with trailing ar-
butus that delicate spriug flower whi.h
grows plentifully many localities.
On the companion page, tbe farmer's
daughts picture coming through tbe har-
vested grain, carrying well-fille- pitcher
and basket. Tbe bearer of tbe noon-da-
luucb welcome sight the hungry re-
aper. The interior of the card contains
array of authors and article for the
coming volume unsurpassed by any paper.
This beautiful Card only indication
of great enterprise The Companion
wbich has made NationalgFamily r,
with more than 430,000 ubscr.txr.
Nowhere can there be obtained much
entertainment and instruction for little
money (only $1.75 year).
If you subscribe now you will receive
paper free January 1, 1890, and for
lull year from that dale. The publisher
offer to send specimen copie and thi Col-
ored nnouueement Card free. Addres
The Youth' Companion, Boston, Mass.
tosías
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WESTERS LIBERAL.
Lordsbars;
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
Uy DO.1l H. XKDZIS.
8ubcriptkB Prieoa.
aTtim Moatb W
Six Month 1 TO out
Orw Yur W
futxx-rlpUo- n AJway Payable In Advance.
TEABXÉGIVETG rEOOLAMATION.
ElKCTTITB OfFICB.
THiTORTPif New Nexico aSanta Fe, N. M No. 11,
Hit eicellency, tbe pres'dent of th
Vnited Slat1, having appointed Thurs
day, the 2Xlh dny of NóveraW, 1889, ai a
dhy of natio.ial thanksgiving and prayer.
1 do earnestly recommed to all tbe people
of New Mexioo a hearty uod appropriate
observance of that day.
At a people we nave been, greatly pros
pered" during tho oast jen, and have
abundant caum to return thanks to tho
Uivct of all Wood. We have been free
from want and pestilence, and tbe wealth
of tbe territory baa been greatly increased
We bare dwelt in peace with sense of
security never before enjoyed.
There cq be no national thought or ex
pression or gratitude to Qod for bia good
nees, nor feeling of loyal dependance upon
Hied, without sincere individual porticipa
tion. Let us therefore individually revipw
tbe way in which God baa led ut during
the past yvar. And render unto II i m, at
our homea-an- d in assembly for public wor-bi-
thanksgiving and praise for all Bia
benefits.
Done in executive cbanber at 8anta Fe,
November 9, 1889.
Benjamin M. Tboma.
Acting Governor.
By the Governor.
Horace R. Thomas,
Assistant Secretary of New Meiico.
With this issue tbe Liberal entera iti
third year. It ii two long yean since the
writer of thii rode into town with a por-
tion of the outfit now in me on the paper
tad the intention of entering the ranka of
Hew Mexico's newspaper' men! Bine
hea Vie has been fairly successful in a
financial way, that is to say, he now bas in
bis possession two partly used meal tickets
and two unused drink checks, all of which
are fully paid for. In addition to this
there are several eminent and wealthy cit
izens, and some bo are not wealthy, who
ewe bim sums ranging from 83 upward",
these gentlemen will all consider this an
inviUt'Oa to pungle de pungle. Political
ly bis success is shown by his appointment
as postmaster. Personally be has made
some valuable friends and he hopes a
few enemies. Take it all in all be is fairly
content with things as they havo been and
is looking forward to the timo when all
men shall pay their just debts or a boom
shall strike this section of the moral vine
yard.
The Roswell land office will open for
business on Monday, December 9th.
Tara Florence Enterprise has purchased
new cylende press and increased its site
to a nine column folio, making it one of
the biggest papers published in the terri
tory. The Enterprise ts one of tbe best
papers published in Arizona and the Lib
Eval 1 glad to ante its prosperity.
There bas been a revolution in Brazil,
0om Pedro, the genial old monarch, has
been deposed and with bia family sent to
Portagaf, a temporary president bas as
somed control and the "United States of
Braxll1" been declared one of tbe nations
oftbeesrtu. Tb Diazilius can now en
joy all tbe luxuries of practical politics, in-
cluding sech incidentals as a solid south,
ward politics, tariff relorro, stuffed ballot
boxes, civil service and last, but not least,
boodle. Happy ISrazil, a new era of joy
and prosperity opens nnlo von.
Iif a recently published interview th
Hon. Antonio Joseph announces that im
mediately up lb assembling of. con (fres
be will iutroduce a bill for the admiseion
of New Mexico as a state. Tbe bill will
provide among otber things for the hold-
ing of a brand new constitutional conven
tion, the expenses of which will be borne
by tbe United States. Mr. Joseph says he
bas promises of support which indicate
tbat tbe bill will pass without any trouble.
There is also a seheme on foot to work' an
omnibus Mil provuting tor the aasnission
of New Mexico, Arizona, Idubo and W)
oming.
FIÑÜÍ3MATTÉE3.
Resurta from Various Camps Itams ut
General Interest to Miners.
The Ul are; Silver
copper 13 00; ted 8 'J-
Tbe much talked ot St. Louis silver con-
vention begins business next Tuesday.
John C. Loss, of Casa Grande, was in
the city yesterday on bis way to the silter
convention at &t. Louis.
Frank Baxter write from Cix.ny hat
is tbt cí in p the uiming biisineM is lxk--- Í
iii, Lu..:a-- s is i aud all be Ewds
to be really hul l V is to have the LlBEBAL
Tint him once a eek, in wbuh with be
shall be gratified. of
A. M. Barren writes from Seattle that U
is quite a country up there but it is so in-
ternally wet that no man used to the cli
mate of New o can enjoy himself
there.
TVy have got a bad (fold excitement
down in Georgia. According to the asso-
ciated press an old farmer tans discovt-re-
I'rige half nn im-- tbick and has taken
a bushel of gold.
Another Tombstone is about to be dis
covered. Chas. T. Kncliells bas received
orders from Mr. Ed. SchieflVlin for a com
plete prospector's outfit, wagon, harness.
picks, shovels, etc., and Mr. SehiefTelin
ill make an extensive tour through
Southern Arizona. When Tombstone
was discovered Mr. SchiefTelin had a simi-
lar outfit furnished by Mr. Elchells trno
tbe same shop be now occupies. Hitu.
sometimes repeats itself. Citizen'.
How's ThlsT
We ofTor One Hundred Dollars Rewaid
for any case of Catarrh that can not. be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
V. 3. Cbekky ft Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Camay for tbe last IS J ears, and believe
bim perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financial!; abli to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West Truax, Wholesale Druggist, Tole-
do, Ohio. '
Walding, Rinnan ft Marvin, .Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier Toledo Nation
al Bank, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interanal-ly- ,
acting directly oponjthe blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price, 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggist.
El Paso is in trouble again. It bas a
law and order league which not i tied tbe
gamblers that they must stop bu tineas on
the 17th or they would be prosecuted ac
cording to law. - So last Staday night
every bouse in town except tbe Gem put
away its chipi and locked np its bank roll.
Tbe Gem remains open and defies the
league and its tables are so crowded with
Cbúvmen that the white men have no
uw. If something is not done soon to
alleviate the white men's suffering a riot
ill be the consequence and the streets of
El Paso will flow with law and order
blood.
Wo. Christmau, tbe wise looking editor
of' the Pinos Altos Miner, was in the uty
Sunday and made tbe Liberal a pleasant
call. We an informed although he did
not confide in us that Mr. Christmau is a
candidate fuc the nomination as sheriff on
the democratic tieket. Mr. Chrivtman
would make a splendid candidate and there
is no man whom the Libkiial would pre
fer te see in that position. Cbristman is
eur candidate for the nomination.
Col. M. J. Egna and John II. Browr
went over to Silver City last week and in
tcrviewed the county commissioners in re
gard to paying taxes on the narrow gauge
road. The combined wisdom and elo
quence ot the two gentlemen was sufficient
to convince the commissioners that the ap
pointed time had not yet arrived.
Parents should be carelul that their cbil
dren do not contract colds during the fall
or early winter months. Such colds weak
ens the lungs and air passages, muking
the child much more likely to contract
other oolds during tbe winter. It is h
succession of colds tbat causes catarrh and
bronchitis or paves tbe way for consump
tion. Should a cold be conducted, lose
no time but cure it as quickly as possible
A fifty sent bottle of Chamberlain's cough
remedy will cure any cold in a few days
and leave tbe respiratory organs strong
and healthy, tor ale at drug
store.
Have vou boils, pimples, erysipelas
rough skin, blotches on your tkm'i Have
you any blood impurities, is your system
tainted bt anv s ohilitic disorder? If so,
take Wright's Compound Syrup of Sar- -
suparilla. bold at bagle Urug btore.
History of ARIZONA antt a.EW KEIIC
from Ui IterlisMt Farlod to the
FreseoS Time.
Br HoaBBT Ilowa Bincaorr.
Just published In 1 vol.. the most thrilling
n,i romantio true history even writen. Land
of the Pueblos! Lund of Mines and Mirage
Tho charm of mystery and the brilliant real
Itjr.
AiSE-vr-- WANTED Everywhere. Th
hn,,lr sell better than auy novel. It is
a model of history-writin- Every intell
irent and patriotic man will have a copy
'n rnnntrv ever had done for it such wor
as this at any early period of its history
! the neou e have only to look at th
h,v,k to be satisfied of this. Who will not
Lay a m'agaigcient history of bis countr
by an author ot tne nrst rppuiauon, n
never buys any other book in tho world
A lc fnr exclusive territory aud go out an
make
0 OR SM.OOO.
Apply immediately or the opportunity
wi.l be lost, lor every loot oi tnis wnoie re
lion will soon be occupied by active and re
liHble wofkers.
Neither emerience ror capital is reqni
ed to envase in this enlei prisi1, as th
book will sell itself if piotierly preseuted
snd we gVie our Agents 80 navs time in
which to del, ver and collect before paying
us. Address
THE HISTORY CO.. 713 Market fit.
San Francisco, Cal.
:t'
P. J. CM,
NOT AUY PCBUC AB CONVBYANf KB.
CLfwa ArUoo
A H.u.K olln man. Mr. Jus. Wilson of
Aliens Springs, III,, who is over sixtj years
age, says; "1 haw in ui; time tried a
great many medicines, some of excellent
quality; but neverbelore did I tinJ any
that would so completely do all that is
claimed for it as Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea Kem-dy- , It is tru-
ly a wonderful medicine." For sale at
Eagle drug store
Mr1. E. P. Lovejoy, a largi denier in gen-
eral merehadise at Wabnska, Nevada,
says: "I have tried St. Patrick's pills and
can truthfully say they are the best I have
ever taken or known nsed." For sale at
Eapln drnir store.
it a constitutional and not a local disease,
and therefore It be curi-- by local ap-
plications. It requires a constitutional rem-
edy Ilka Hood's S:irsap:ullla, which, workiaai
through the blued, eradicates the Impurity
whlob causes aud promotes lic disease, and v.
Acts a permanent euro. Thousands of ipeople testily to Uie success of Hood's Sarsa-aarll-
as a remedy tor catarrh wben other
preparation had (oiled. Hood's BarsaparUJa
ateo builds up the helo system, and make
yea feel renewed lu health and strength.
SB
"l nsed flood's 8:'.irsrrt"a fot entarrh,
and received great reilrf and benefit from It.
The eatnrrb va very especial! y
In the winter, causing tn"t disonante from.
By none. riiiin uU In y vii. ''. and pilas
ta tbe Uck oi ut l.u. i..o aYU lu tajar
soy head In Hie niorninx liy luraklng aisfi tplt-ttn- g
was painful. Hix.u's SursaparllU gave
relief lnuneli.iU'ly, while In time I wae
entirely cured. I am never without Itood'e
BarsasarUla In my house ;,s 1 think it ts worth
Ut wetitht lu piid." Mica. G. fw Cue, ta
Eighth Street. N. W., W asliliifloii, Vu C.
Hood'3 Sarsaparilla
MbyalldntturUM. fl;!xfor Frvparedenlf
ST C. I. HOOD i ( O.. AputbeeariM.lMWTU, Kaaa,
IOO Doses One Dollar
DR. H. R. Ill
Hsirtnr loeeted nermanentlv at Demtnsr de
sires to call tne attention of tbe people of the
neiirbborlna- towns and ramps to tbe fact that
he baa bis ouioe at tne uaieua uouse naming,
whore be Is prepared to practice his profes
sion in an lia Drauooe.
FINE FILLINGS ATT TLATE WOKK A
FBCIAXTC
All diseases of the mouth sclentlfleallv
treated. Uatisfaotiou (uarauteed iu all eases.
Cbarges reasonable.
Retsrncíb Pr. A. N. Simpson and other
citizens oí Jxjrusmir.
IR. KINO will bn la Lordsburg- - every
sixty days.
500 líXrtVJtlí'iíí
'19 119 Xj8Uiart
L Rlenii,s Oaldsn Bilun n0. jCures Clincr, Br. and a coou SlatesBores ra th. Lars snd hndr: vl--E.s rioso, etc., Ooppar-c- t lor-- d Bloti-he.-Syphllitiot'atarrh, iMicaapd Scalp, and allirlniarv IO"i)S of til. diMJfUl knn. .lyphllls. f(iU prr Bo'lla.
Curos T.rtliry, IlcreurlalSyphllitio Rbeu.
rnatism. Palas In th. Bones, Palm In th.Head, bat-- of the Neck, Ulcerated Sor.Thront, B.vphilitlo Hash, Lumps and con.tncted forces fitiffnoa of th. Limbs, and
radicau all diseas. from th. system,
whether caused by Ind scrctlon or abui.ot Mercury, learlcs; tho bl od puro andhealthy. Pilrelr0 par I otila,Ls hlcliau'a Uoll(in a anlih An: I.dotn lot tlx cur. ol OonorrhoM, Oieat,Irritation Oravel, and all Urins-- y or Geni-U- Idisarrangements. Pric j te porBottle.L Hlch'e OoMon Rpantah Im.
I ir surera cafeol O norrhcca,IfiftAinm.to yl.Iect. Strlctures.Ac. Price)t I I per Bottle.1 Itlcliaa'e Uolden O'almaatfortiiv off ctiv. hcalin(r-- f S)rphi::tlc
and emntiona. Prlrett to p r Box.!. I'lckaa1 Gold.-- t Pll Ncrr
anu Brain treatment; Ion of phTee-a- l pow
r. .Kceas oi rroetratloo, eta.Price f 3 00 pet Bax.Tenlc ei.d Nervltse,Sent oserywhar C. O. securely packedpar sxpress.
C. r. R1CHART1H V CO. , Areata, .ill k haiusic. atroet. I ornar Liny,
Franrleco, Oal.
ClBCULAil JáAlLtU FREK.
Subscription Agency.
Thi LiaiHAt. ha made arrangemonts to
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mf PERIODICAL
Persons wishing to subscii j for any period-
ical oan leave their subscriptions at this offioe
and will receive tbe paper or magazine
through tbe poatofBo without tb trouble or
expensa of writing to 'publishers or buying
postal order.
Mail oraurs will reoerv prompt attention.
tus wfesrrRS ubfraL.
Cemmmptlon Surely Cured,
lo THK EuiTOK--Piea- se Inform jour
readrri that 1 have a positive remedy lor
the above named disease. By its timely
use tbouiaiids ot bape ess cases have been
permanently cored,. 1 shall bo glad to
senv two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers wti j nave consumption if
they will send mo their express and postof-
fice address B .eutlullv. T. A. 3m-co-
M. C, 181 Parl t.. New York. 2
Jt toe to Mothers.
Mrs. Winsl iw's soothing syrup, for
children leethf ug. u the prescription of one
of t ne brt fs male nurses aud physicians
ih the United, States, and has been used
for fo-'.- yev' s with never failing success
bv milii'-n- of mothers for their ".hildrco.
Muring lb process of teelhinir its vu is
incaleulaU It relieves the children from
pain, Core dysentery and diarrhoea, grip-
ing in th' . bowels and wind colic. By civ-in-
he It h to the child it rests tb" mother.
Price 23 n. a bottle.
Wti Kh't Myrrh Tooth SoHpg;ves pearly
eb , pur" lirenth and healthy gums,
'd at Eaifle l)rii(f Store.
s
. ookwat, o. a. ronsr, w. a. hawiiks
COS? AT, F55ET i HATOS
LTTOKXETt Abtd OOCNSILORB T LAW.
Silver City New Mexico.
J. D. BAIL. J. A. AKCVBTA.
BAIL AKCHBTA, A ttortteys-at-La-
Will praetio In tb sourt of th Third Judl
da) District and In tho Supreme Court of the
Territory. Silver City, New Mxl si.
ft la York Puss
zti iee9s.
DAILY. SÜKDAT AND WEEKLY.
rh Aggrulw Rapvbllsrma JarnI of tha
MtropolU.
A KEVSPAPEE FOB THE MASSES.
Founded December 1st, 1MT.
Clroulatlon, November 1st. 188. lfrj.lOn.
Círoulatlou, M ovombor 7th. 1RS8. Sot,e40.
LA BO EST DAILY CIBCCXATIOIf OP ANY
HEPUBUCAJC PAPER IN AJnKEICA.
The Patas Is tbe organ of no faotloa; polls
no wire; bas no animosities tovenge.
TBI MOST aasLAHKABLI ÍIWSPAIB U0C88
ta raw tok.
The New York Press Is now a National
Newspaper, rapidly growing In favor with tbeItepubllcans of orery State In tbe Union.
Chean news, vulaar sensatlans and trash
find no plaoe In the columns of the Press. It
is an expensive paper, published at the low
est price American ourronoy permite.
The Dal'v Press has the brightest editorial
page in Now York. It sparkles with pótate.
Tbe Sunday Press Is a splendid twelve-pag- epaper, oovoriug every current toplo of ln- -
teiosb
Tbe Weekly Press contains all the good
tbinrs of the Daily and Bundav editions, with
pveiai iciium suiieu w a niesij ouuuua-iO-For those who aflord the Dally
Press or are prevented by distance f eurly
moeivlng It, the Weekly Press I ta apleudid
suosutute.
THE FRKSS.
Within th reach of all. Thebeetnnd cheap
est ?owspapur puoiibuea in Aiuuricu.
Dally and Sunday Press, one y.ar M 00
e njotuns uu
' " - one mouth
Weekly Press, one year I UO
Pond for tho Press circular wltu full partic-
ulars aud list of eiueheut premiums.
Ssmplea Fr"0. Agents wanted everywhere.
Liberal oomullssions.
Address,
Thi New York Prefh Co.liMiTf.r.
2d b 26 North Wiiliaui bt.. New York.
Jay-Eye-S- ea Saloon
iiake a specialty of
Pure KciitSclT Vfci&a
I. 0. SrATTlViiLT i SO' SWKE'I
mash :r 8v
And other leading brauda.
Everything Ptnet t nasa.
V AniMiir.
MM EXCHANGE,
cnoicB wrxtts, Licjrona axd cio.taa.
Cornor First and She kapearu streets,
Lordsburg Muw Moxtoo
0lMImm
Wben I say Ctrrt I do not mean merely to
atop lur a ume, and U.un bave Hiera rn
saaio. I kaM A UAUlCAXi CUitsi.I have made tbe disease ol
rZT3 EPILEPSY or
rAULiiío SIC21I
A Tlf study. I wabravt my remedv to
C'UHtt tha worst ohsob. olhera baeo
tailed is Doreaeon for not now roooiviox acure,
beud ut onoe for a treaij. andai'HEa Tiottls)
of my lNrAi t int.it baaaor. jive Kanrua
and rot Oia. It oosta yon uoiliin for atiwl, and It will oure you. Addroas
H . O. ROOT, M .O., 1 83 Pesri 8t.. R w YOMJ
JL B. JONES,
Tvitstlcecf tire 3?eaoo,
Offioe at J. K. Cauthw's Store.
Lordsburg Kew Nsntlco
THE ONLY FIRS PROQf HOTEL IN TOWX.
TheARUNOTOlf entirely reb. .,.,,, refurBi.h.d and nndsr tk. sass symJaur' sssqw
mentbldsforaren.walof luorto,,,. The room, are the Boost la town. Tie frntmrt
nw, elan and comfortable. Vie ubl wUl reo.lv th usual esrf uLstUatt.su
O-Gorg- rc locólo, HlProprlotor- -
L W. Blinn Liltr Co.
V nOLMAXX AMD RETAIL DSALKHS Ilf A IX KDfM OT
'i'lflHIG AND BUILDING LUnBER,
Lam, Shiizles, Dears, finflowi, Blísds aifl:roülíi!ís.
DKMINO
ALSO
ECo3r a,3n.c3-- Q-ro-i- x.
B. TlTrS,
X2a.e Xjea,A.tngr HVCercaaatile Hcuca
3catli"wet3t
LINDAUER, WORMSER & CO.
wBottSAi.i; Airs
Liauors, Beer, Cigars aii Groceries.
t2a..
AND ON
AJJSAYIXOl
We oej-r- y th. etook of aeorted merobeaaUM hs st,e BrsnfAviwot
i7 lw sceaElssj smImsHZ T--rt XS1! ZEms
Cíorrsct üussays Made
MINES EXAMINED
BATES FOB
Sliver 1 60
Gold I 5"
Uold and Silver t 00iad 1 5U
Coppar S jo
HAND,
Laboratory, Broadway,
ran'
The House and
A Commodious Sample martial Trsrvlsrs.
Mrs. J. D. is Manager
Tbe CORONADO Saloon is Attached to tha
J.
Laird &
TI1.0
Real Estate ana
REAL ESTATE, MINES,
RANCHES. STOCK. AC.
BOCGUT ad BOLD.
RENTAL AGENCT. -
of
r. sal eres reí
all Ores artl
largest
cf
Chock Assay for Gold or Silver aT
Check for both In oca as
Check for Lead i
Silica I ft)
Zino or Iron, each I sé
E. M.
Office nnd P. 0. Bog 503, Msw M
Boon for Coas
Baker
T.
LIVE
Office
eetapl
sample
Silver City,
ote
Brerything ia it Mew.
of the Culinary Departas.
Hotel and Under tha Saase tfaaasawa4.
3 SOIST, UPropei.
Aliman,
IT-ilT-
TO
LOANS NEGOTIATED,
INVESTMENTS MADE
An INFORMATION CITSST
CollcltodL
No. 19 Gold Ave rT.MiNC, jr. M."
Insurance Aients,
Ccrxs2pndenc9
REPORTED
WESTERN. LIBERAL
FRIDAY. NOvt.MÜLR 22. 1E89.
C. S Kelliitu waa in from Guld Hilt thia
reek.
Fen Titui ia talking ol starting a livery
Uble.
A. L. üilon ia tt Lake Valley on bnsi-n- c
tbi
Tbo. Foster was in from Uold Hill the
rfrst of the week. , -
Dr. Simpaos bu turned bis place into
n otcbard dnd vineyard.
Waiter Mechanic Currol was in the eitjr
'Monday, looking-ove- tho round home.
A great many tree end vine bava been
aplanleil in this vicin tv id the past two
week.
1. Flcischman and John Quinn, two
Deming sellers of merchandise, invaded
be city thi week.
There will be the usual Thankngmng
lerTice at tbe church next Sunday morn-
ing at o'clock.
T. B. McNair of the popular grocery
irm of Stuart & McNalrof El Paao, wat
in thecttr Wednesday.
.lake Abrahams, of Clilton baa Wen
elected grand marshal of the maionic
'grand lodge of Arizona.
1 be water is again Bowing through the
Hio Grande at Kl Two. The bed of the
tv.ver haa bean dry aince August.
Mr. Nora Ownby and Master Bramble
nd Mra. Maggie Fetterly and Mis
returned from their California trip yester-In- y
morning.
TiiecstiBÍy-coiiMiiimijoner- have at last
included to pay the expenses iucurred at
the late election for delegates to the con-
stitutional convention.
The preparationa for the firemen' dance
next Thuriday night are being made on a
wale which indicate! that the boya arc go-iu-
to hare a great time.
J. C. Stockham wan in the city Sunday
and gathered up biá' belonging and re-
moved thera to Tucson, where ns bai a
eleaily job in the machine chop.
The entertainment at Sbakapeare which
waa advertised tor last Friday night waa
LAAtjKned until last night, at which time
it came off, we understand, amidst great
applause.
It ia reported there will be a change of
time oo Ine Southern Pacific wbicb will go
luto eftact on the 28h. The new time
table fcas not yet arrived but it will prob-
ably bring both trains iuto the city soma
time during the night. Tue traiua will
Meet either 'at bepar ur Pyramid.
John Biiennan, the p'ridentsif the Ari-on-
& .New Alcxiou road tuaie a trip o1
iaiiueetiau over tho rend ll.: wvilc on u
baudcuV. An old tie tamper tt;lia the Lib
mi lia.t Mr. .Hnennau muy be a success, hh
railroad president or a bridegroom, but
a a baudcai-pumpr- r he ia absolutely no
food.
Last Saturday afternoon W. H. Small
and B. W. Claire, by tlinir
wive started for the Stui Simon valley af
twr duvka. W nether it was because tho
next day was Sunday or ' because ducks
were scarce1 u tbu reason they did not
get any ducks baa not Jet bceu tully
B. B. Adams of Duncan ia enjoying a
Tiait at bin old borne ia l!i.onri. Ilurinu
ilia absence II. C. Boon run the farm at-
tend the store, distributes the mail and
looks after tbe Welln-Fut'g- buiue, all
of wbicb. kerpa him so busy ibut bo hua
not had ime to say bia prayers for about
three weeks.
The Libkkal received word the oilier
day from Frank Barnum that lie had sent
down a Chunk of Maud, whose obituary if
o touchingly told in our Clittou column.
Mauri' meat failed to arrive and we hope
it will cboko the fiend who stole it and
that we may have the pleasure of writing
bis obituary.
J. P. Ownby deairee the LiBKit.u, togivt
notice that the Rev. Noah McCuistian ot
Texaa will (D. V.) preach in Lordsburg on
tha 26l.h, 27lh and 28th of November.
Divine aervice will begin at 7:30 p. ru. at
the uaual place. A cordial invitation to
the aervicea ia extended to the people o
Lordeburg and vicinity.
C. F. Hill, who was anecesaful in his re-
cent coutest against Jatnea Curran for a
pre emption on the Gila, was in town this
wek. Mr. Hill informe the Liberal thai
be raised a fine crop this year. A portion
of it waa on eround under a ditch and
waa irrigated, the balance wan raised with-
out irrigation, and the best crop waa on
the land net irrigated.
There are liable to be aome law suits and
it may be criminal proceedings grow out of
the Lordsburg town aite yet. Judge Hoi
man haa in several instances isaoed deeds
to different people for the same lots, the
town board baa to far rafused to issue the
. duplicate deeds. It also appeare that dif-
ferent people have paid for the prelimin-
ary work on the same lot.
The Wbara trial has been on all the past
week and it ia figured will last for three
weeks looser. Major Wham identified
Cunningham, and Gilbert and Wilfr-- d
W.nh The soldier identified several nf
IVis other nriioner as heing prs-n- . in
fact "the colored troops fought noSly.
with their months. Frankie, the colored
woman who saw it all, told a verv atraight
tlory. She said the wa behind a bush
Rooking on when the hattle was racing the
rrt and she "tried .0 think of several
little prayers, but the bullet kopt disturb
"leg ro.
In Mmrlam.
"O wnrU so row tli-- j years we Uve
Wimlii tliat iho llfo whlub that duat
ore life Indeo.l!
Alaa our sorrows fall to taut ...
Our tiapploat. loor Is when At last
The soul hi fiend."
Last Snturday morning a funeral proces
aion alowlv wended ila way from Pyramid
to the cemetery at Shakespeare. The sun
sbone brightly, but tb wind wa cold and
a stranger to tbia land of perpetual
The Rev. Hugh J. Furneaux conducted
a portion of the burial aervice at the late
residence of the decased and delivered a
suitable addc-a- from the wovdaHif Uoly
v 'Writ! -
"If manan diea ah all be live again?
We epend our lives at a tala that ia told.
There it but a atep between toe and
death."
When the cemfery wai reached and the
casket lowered into the grave I Cor. XV
20-2- were read aiid two veraea of "Jeeu
lover of my toul'f, were sung by trimda of
the departed and a abort prayer and the
benediction closed the mournful exercises.
The late Oscar E. Colby cas a native of
Rhode Inland and waa born in Je.ne. 1842.
He apent twenty yeara of bia life in the
west seeking "hidden trnaaorea." On
more than one occasion be "struck it rich"
but eventually returned to mother earth
that which he bad wrested from her bo-
som. He waa at one time in Colerado and
was doine well ujtil a prairie fire swept
away valuable hoisting and ot.hir works,
then he told out md started for Califor-
nia, from there he went to Nevada, thence
to Arizona ane finally reached Pyramid,
New Mexico. ...
Oscar E. Clby waa highly esteemed by
those who knew him best. The directors
of the New Mexico mining and milling
company bad the utmost confidence in hi
ability aa a superintendent and highly es-
teemed him on account of bia integrity of
character and steadfastness of purpose.
Be was genero to a fault, bated shams
and loved the true and the good. Re-
verses came but they did not conquer him
and to the end of life's battle he did not
"lose bis grip."
Three or'four months ago Mr. Colby was
told by bis phyd'eians that life depended
on at otivH giving up businHSü. Hia reply
to bia wife when urged to follow the phy-
sician's advice was "I will find the body ol
ore in the Viola, or die in the endeavor."
It is believed that the men working under
bia direction struck a very rich body of ore
the day ot hia death. , Men of like spirit
are needvaTto develop and mukn ki.owu to
the woild this riiih mineral region.
H. J. F.
An Indian Scare.
From he Bulletin.
Great uonbU-- i nation waa caused yester-
day among I lie I'.'eigl.U-- on the Sutlduu
'oad by a loco Mexican who imagined hu
ns pursued by a' whule band of blood
thirsty . Lasu amitb, an eye
wiibti-- a to the aceue lelit the story aooul
aa follow;
AsCaali was leisurely driving along the
road from Sheldon to C'jiuaiutivJle on lb-- ;
down stage tri be taw a Al etican driving
along ahead ol hull in the sleepy indolent
manner common to Mexican freighters
Ail at once Cash noticed too iexieau com
menee lo whip kit horns into a tun. yell
aud olherttise act aa luuugn be was in
coubideraDle ol a hurry. iNol knotting
what to make of bis strange action Cash
looked over un shoulder aim saw, some
distance in the rear, four other Mexicans
lopiug B'Olg horseback. 11 luou
lopped the stage, waited for the Mexxaua
to cotiie up and naked tbein if toe one
ahead bad not Holm something Iroui
them or if tbey line the cause ol m
strange , 1 bey said i:o, llw LaU
ueirr eeu lue man. Alter wine specula
lions a to the Cause I lb man's burned
departure they returned tbeir jourui-- down
the ruad aud aooii came to a pli.ee where
the húd stopped hi team, cutout
oue of the horses mounted it, and, pljtiig
wuip aud spur urged ibe horse on at lue
lop ot its speed.
J hey lolluwed the road about a mile
lunntraud touud wbc-r- the man bad met
another team, (topped it, and '.be owner
bad cut out a borne and departed to the
same ab.-up- l manner. Twice more oq the
road at interval ot two or turee mile wa
this scene with tbe alight var-
iation that the least two freight outtiu
passed belonged to white uiea'; but in all
of tbem horses were cut out, mounted and
ridden away al lueir speed. Cash
couimeucedto to ' smell a ral" but contai-
ned ou af er tha men al a little belter pace
than a atage gait.
Wheu about 4 milea out of Solomou vtlle
he came in sight ot tbe party and when
tbey aaw tbe stage they pulled up aud
waited tor biui.
Explanations wertin order.
Tbe white uieu said they weie drivu.g
along the MaH aud met the ilellcuns ttiu
told tbem that there were ten mouuted In-
dians pursuing tbeui, and that th- y bad
barely succeeded in escapiug, "by the skiu
ot their teeth."
1'hey immedtete'y came to the conclu-
sion that they bao business in Holooiori-ville- ,
and cut out burses and lollowed the
Alexicnua.
t'asll explailli-- ine illH!l I i ! ul
aud drove on liMV.ng io- liole i i..
tKuUtiirg and tichai giog some ol túe
choicest brands of Spanish and American
Oath known to the freighting fmteriiitt.
The wolves are thick around Ssn Simon.
Fred Rnch say they have depopulated hi
chicken roast and that he haa declared war
en tbem. War to tbe knife.
rAnUK.EOOKBKroNI:VC;E.
The luisineis of this rliti.e rlie nit
to luiVf in iti liiilly inipi-over- l since ntv l"-- t
tier, but w look for brighter tiius n
the market lor mining properties haa ap
upwaidlook. The Nugget mine, sime
last issue, has increased its working fore,
so that now nine men are at work aud six
mure are expected to be put lo work by
the 20th. John A. Miller, who ia operat
ing this mine, has leased Crane & Wright'a
mill an J expects to atart it up immediate-
ly. Mr. Miller ia well known as an enter-
prising man, the kind of people we want
bere and we wish him iuccpbb.
The name of the mine upon which the
strike baa recently been made is the Jim
Crow, it ia owned by Measra. Eply, Harper
& Baily. To-da- y J. M. Wright of Silver
City haa taken the mine, agreeing to sink
eighty feet lor a interest. Op-
eration will commence Monday morning.
Mr. Wright says it is one of the best pros-
pects he baa seen in New Mexico. The ex-
tension of the Jim Crow it owned bv John
Crane who ia getting ready for work.
There ore a number of other prospecta
around camp showing up just aa good.
In a matter of a couple of months we
think we can ahow np a lively caroo.
The old mill of tbe Carlisle gold mining
company ia atill pounding away and the
eompany ia preparing to make repaira.
Mr. Eustice, the new anperintendent, ii
well liked by all bia employes and those b )
comes in contact witb. A man does not
have to eoirw from his country in order to
get a job of work. . .
We bave in our town two etorea, one
run by the company and one by J. Gold-
smith, both are reasonable in their prices.
Mr. Goldsmith carries a very bamUome
xtock lor a mining town, and keens to be
well patronized.
The barber shop is run in a workman-
like manner by Ed. Tbe convenience of a
bath can here be obtained. We also have
a lodgiug bonse earned by Mr. Crane, wbo
also runs a feed yard. The O. K. restau-
rant hits been fitted up and ia prepared to
receive all callera.
Deputy Sheriff Card, who has been vis-
iting the camp, baa returned to Silver City.
Petkr Pikdf.r.
Some of the Silver Citizens are getting
pretty hard up. Two of the prominent
resident of that camp ara under arrest
for robbing a couple of Chinese market
gVirder.ers. They got about two dollar
apiece and were so enraged at the amall-nos- a
of tbe amount that they shot, beat
with a pick and chopped the poor China-
men till tney were about dead.
Judge J. T. FitzGuiaM, one O:' the few
men of Solomoaville who baa not aa yet
been indicted for participation in the
Wham robbery, waa in the city Wednes-
day. He aid things wei'C so awfully lone-
some at tloloinonville that he had conclud-
ed to go down to Tucson and stay witb tbe
crowd while the tr'al lasted.
McOrath t Co are making preparations
to supply all who need supplying with
a supply of fliaiik-stivin- g turkey. In or-
der Ihat nobody shall be slighted it is
lhat every one order their supply nt
once.
Order your Thanksgiving turkey at Mc-G-
lu' at once.
The Red Crwk Syrup, made l.y Charli
WiiglH & Cn , is especially mlupted tor
deep scan d colds, where there is pain in
the chest, and tendanfy to pneumonia in
pleuricy. It will stop a culd immediately .
ftold at Drug Store.
Subscriptions to Any periodical can be
m ole at the Liberal office at publisher's
price.
RAIL ROAD SÁL00H
A'quiot place for a eomfortable drink.
THE BEST
Wines Zjiq.-u.or- s
and. Cigare.
Call and be convinced.
HARRY SIMPSON.
LODGING HOUSE
Nortb ido Kallroad,
Good bedn und no bug-q-
HA Kit Y SIMPSON, Prop.
Lordrtburg New Mexcio
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CLLFTO' CULLW03.
Last 'fop-I-r- iiioreirig a
inetnV"''- 'o' Frank Humillo' (tamilv
became tired of Ibe retwint in-- ,
cident tu a lile of crt;tlnetiient, Mich ns a
stont le.ither rollar and a log chain assure.
'Tia strnnge, bul 'lis true, tho member
a above mentioned is a bear nnd is cf the
remale persuafion.- Her tianio waa Maud-ilni-
Sri;was an affectionate creature,
"dead . i ik to hug a bauker or a t auper,"
a full fledged furo bank denier or a stud
borse poker booster, nn r.ngel without
wings or one that ought to have wing.
She was of that nature also that command-
ed that respect of her admirerk which al-
ways made them believe in the aphorism
that distance (from her) was charming.
But in order no' to be png in recording
tbe obituary will say that the broke her
faateninga and captured Frank's long
legged rooster and held the rooster in a
warm embrace. This aroused Frank's ire,
he seized his trusty Winchester and shot
tha rooster and bia Maudiline. Wii)
Pavnter, .the Arizona copper company 'a
popular butcher, acted at undertaker and
dressed tbe corpse of poor Jllarnd, but the
rooster went tbe way that all good roost-
ers should go. Frank taya it takes a good
marksman to kill a bear and a rooster
with one shot.
Mat Russell, who lias charge 'of the
Longfellow atore, wai in Clifton Sunany,
having a job of tooth carpentry done by
the Lord a dentist. 3'hia name reminds
us of nn advertisement' which used to
in an Kl Paso paper, viz: "Love
tbe dentist." . .
NahaHT.
H. C. Day was in tbe city Monday, en
route to iteming, where be. will meet a
shipment of his cuttle which .were driven
there from his ranch near Duncan and
will go east witb them.
This morning ubout nine o'clock the
roof of the aaljou caught tire
from the stove pipe. The hose company
got ont'and extinguished the fire. Dam-
ages about $100.
r
.
One of the Meredith Ailtuau tases wa
tried nt Flillsboro and the decision was
in favor of the men who run the attach-ment-
The case was appealed to tbe su-
preme court
Change is one of the iri wialable laws of
nature, and fortunately Ine change ia
invariably for the better. A an in-
stance of litis, St. Patrick's pilla are fast
taking tbe place of tbe old barsh and vio-
lent cathartics, becansa tbey are milder
and produce a pleasnnler effr-c- f, besides
tbey are much more beneficial in removing
morbid matter from the system and pre-
venting ague nnd other malarious dis-
eases As a cathartic nnd liver pill they
are almost perfect. For sale at the Eagle
drug store.
MERICAN nESTA.CKA.NT.
CLJgrON. ARIZONA.
Open Day and Night. Regular or Short Or-
der Accommodations.
Fred Weldenlinck,
Proprietor.
THE
CRIME CENTURY
OB
THE ASSASSINATION OF
DE. PATEICZ HEU2Y 0EC1ÍII
Br
HENRY M. 1IÜNT.
The Greatest Bcnatlon of the Age,
It i (be only complete and authentic
book on the milg ct. Briunlull cf hitherto
unpublished fact and contain documents
never before given to the world. Profuse-
ly illustrated with original and finely exe-
cuted engravings of the principal actor
and scene in the tragedy; in addition, a
view of the court room during the progress
of the trial; ot the weapons with wbicb
the unfortunate physician met his fate.
IVKKVni'Dr WANTS THE BOOK.
A Biroaoi for Agents.
Strike while the iron i hot! This ia the
only reliable and authentic edition pub-
lished Nearly 500 pages. Agenta are
selling I rom ten to fifty copies a day -- ml
are eoining money. Send 40 renta for
complete canvassing outfit immediately
and name choice of territory. Address
THE HISTORY CO , 723 Market St.'
San Francisco, Cal,
faOTICB or CONTEST.
' riTn Ptates LAim Ovrirv;, IliA CY.rrv.s, New Mexico. Sept 1. VtM.
'Complaint having been entered at Mil
F. Mill Jarnos Curran for
a landonlng his Honiustead eisu-- No. 9, dat-er- .'
April 3rd, 1, uMin tho n Vi n w H, a e
to, n w i and s w n e tai In section 11,
lo nshlp ID a. rango al w, In Orant county,
iW Muiloo, with a view to tho cancellation
it said entrr: the said parties are hereby sum-
moned tn ipíiar at the oftloe of A. H. More-hcti-
at Silver City, New Mexico, on the 16tb
day of November, irod, at too o'clock a. m., to
resiond ud furnish testimony concerning
said allege1 abandonment.
KiiMCNo O. Hbields, Beglster,
James J DotA. Deceiver.
: Mining Jl
II TU: K3I KI3L.3 IJZl 13 p TCKU.--
vry Kotillur:, sal Iavstr
la ktinas bhould llcui It '
' Contains mj ttUDP ef I' tarnat snil Tain Id inlft-tu- t
sort msulinrgy. Thdf.illsal iiin.iug nsva.
To bvst Ouavi, luartoi, aitri Uib.urf sbuca I Mla(
ri'S)i yeau- fur di U. fl., Citnss, sjia V pil'io.
THE BCIESTOTO PDELUTrStl CO,
27 I'arh Vlntop, tevr ioik.
i 1 h LLberail's Advertlslna aJIrector .,
It. P. Hart, Assignee, grnerul mei- -
chantdis.
I. W,l?linn minpiny. lumber.
V. M ; Sniull. r.agle'dr.ikrcre..
if t rrrtiv-..j..- .; Jl..r .il.l..
O. Ii. Smjtb, Ireigliter aud heavy bnrt f
ware. (
Hurt Brothers, wholesale und ret.iil
butchers.
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
P. B. Greaves, justice of the peace and
notary public. ,
Southern PaciGc railroad.
Arizona A New Mexico railroad.
H. Ambler, wines and liquor.
Bank Exchange.
Saloon.
Boucher, Buck t Classen, mining and
real estate brokers.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
J. O. O. Mayer, real stat.
B. B. Jones, jnstioe 6f tb peaca.
C. I. Hood.
McOrath A Co, Candiea.
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
Harry Simpson, lalooa and lodging
bonse.
J. P. Ownby, Shakespeare saloon.
C. W. Hopkins, Ownby bonse.
Mrs. J. E. Thayer, dressmaking,
DIMtlO.
W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
Asbenfelter & Douahoe, attorney.
Jo. Boone, attorney.
Lindauer, Wormser fe Co. -
Laird V Altmaa, real estate and insur
ance.
Dr. H. R. King, dentist.
aiLVKRClTT.
Conway, Posey & Hawkins, lawyer.
Bail A Ancheta, lawyer.
' CUi-TOS-
, ARIZONA.
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.'
J. H. Hovey, saloon.
P. i. Clark, notary.
KL PASO, TEXAS.
Texas A Pacific Railway.
International Smelting Co.
A. L. dlBSON.
HIM
FIRST CLASS WORK,
.
3atisfaction Criaren
0a All
Lordsburg - New Mexico
MHATH k co.
Dealers tn
CANDIES, CONFECTIOMAKiKS.
FRUITS a.su VEUETABLES
Ballroad Aveauo,
Lordsburg New klexioo
ELI II LSI Oii.
OF PURE COD LIVER GiL
ANDHYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Mlllc
So Stagnlaa-- Ihac 1 on be takendfcjaaled, sod afttnalla.ttl by the most
Btaatsltlv slomaoli,wheii the plain oil
eastnot t tolorsvted and by the eonsblamUm of tbe oil witb. tha bypopboapblte is snaoh moro stltuliiu,
Kemarlable u a flesh prodiwr.
Ptnoas gala rapidly while taklag It.
SanTTB EMULSION Is acknawledirad by
Physlolsm to be th FlnMt and Best propuar
Uon la alt world for th ralluf and ours of
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Th great remedy or Conrumptian, and
Wasting ia Children. SoldbyallbrvggitU.
Aftff Com
' CBVKt.ES F. HOFF, Agent.
TCCS0N ARIZONA
ParUea doslrlnj tolpurcb) Wind Mills
wllldowoU to examine tUe Aermotor put up
for Jtihn H. Hover of Clifton, by tb abovr
t'ompiin.v.vaild address ibeir Territorial agen
or oirculars andurUivr particulars.
UNION RESTAURANT
CHARLEY W00 FR0P.
Oliitoa
Having bought out 8am Toungs' M B. res-
taurant opposite Woorlards' Barbershop, I am
prepart to dish up meals unequaled In this
market everything served will be first olaaa
and terms reasonable.
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING.
("littlna-- don by the Tailor Bytflm. vbtob
tubmen a perluut 111.
MRS. J. E. T If AVER,
In Col. MrWliirt's hout-r- , I.oril"h'iri
Western uberajl
fobsorlbe tor aiyl aAsrla e
Tie Mim Liljorai
l m I ' H1H v mti fivt, avuis laariuvUl Uua Works surrouud u
0TJH Slettrmit Papor ta at 0Uver City, a trieot nfty niHaw.
PON tb North of us lie Ms ton and Cu--
Uale.
JCSTHKABT lit Quid Bin.
tuL 1 ti or us ara roaaapeávro aba ryranua.
OCTHWEST 1 eylorvlUe.
7R8T are Stein' Pas and Uia Volcan t la
irkit.
JÓRTH W EST are Carlisle and Eat Camp.
LORDSBURG
It the Depot of artpUe for this ve
mining lluiot and fur the bundred of
Looatesl from
S3
THE GILA RIVER
Ob th Korth to I
Mexicaa lie5
sa tba floajth
THE LIBERAL'
Orrars aU this vast territory xJ4a aavot-x-.
tbe lutorwtv or.
MINEBS.
MERCHA1CTS,
MECQANICS,
STOCffMEI
And In foot U who live la tUstwotion or
tw woltbvr in viww.
Term of uboorlptioa.
One year '., 13
Six months......... 1
Three month i I 00
Advertising Ratas subjoot. to pectal tv
traol.
Published erery Friday at
)j
A FAIR OF THEM.
Mr. Horshaw wad unusually fond of
her düitnofulg. Why not? Sha had Lot
worn thera long enough for linage to rob
possession of It first tweet flavor. The
power, pieasvt and Insipidity of her
hew life were, 1 to (peak, in the twad-
dling clothe of jovelty ss yet. In fact,
about the only relic of old time left to
Mr Horshaw wo Mr. Homhaw, and
he did not count for much In aoclety'i
opinion, except a the husband of Mm
IlorsIiAw.
Ijite in the morning after the Proph-
et's ball Mr. Homhaw waa surveying
the contents of ber jewel case in the
privacy of her boudoir. There was a
ring at the front door, and a house) maid
announced: "A man front Jacard's,
mum."
'What can he want?" she said woo- -
óVringly. " However send hlnjap."
Presently a gentlemanly young man
entered, hi hat in on hand and a small
urtmaiueau in the other.
"Pardon," ha raid, "but Mr. Hornhaw
loft word that you might want to make
a selection, and a wa had only a few of
this style left weat hla suggestion
concluded to submit them to you for in-
spection at once."
lie had opened his satchel and taken
ui iMvoral sets of pearl jewelry of a
rather unique design. Mrs. Uorshaw
seemed astonished.
"Hut I do not care for pearls," she said.
1 cannot see why my husband shoulJ
have left such directions. At Jacard's
they certainly knvy my preference fot
dinoionds."
Mrs. Uorshaw fingered them careless-
ly, tben looked fondly at her really fine
diamonds. The man adjusted an ey
Im and eriminod them critically.
'I can 'eaily see," he said gallantly,
" hjf mutiaiu does not rare for pearl.
These aro ludeed perfection. But, if J
mistake not, those bracelets now to b
stirel 7Uu reminds tue. Your husband
dohireU us to mutch them with some ear
rinjrs wo have in stock."
"Ves 1 do need another style of ear-
ring. Hut it was very good of Mr. Uor-aha-
to think of that liiiuself."
Jira, llorslniw looked at the man du- -
IIomm1-- , whereupon, with another bow.
lie presented one of Meiers. Jacard's bus!
liens cards.
"I er suplióse you wish to take ont
of these braceluts back?"
"With madam's permission, ves. Foi
comparison, you know. As it will take
but a short while to match them, I will
leave a set of the pearls until my return."
.Such grandiloquent demeanor wai
quite overpowering to Mrs. Horshaw'i
still virgin conceptions of eastern poiiU
requirements. She declined to reccivt
the pearls, but be, having pocketed tlx
bracelet, would not bear of it and de
parted with a final bow and flourish.
Two hours later Mr. Horshaw, coming
home to lunch, was thanked by his wlfi
for "being so unusually thoughtful."
"Why, I haven't been near Jacard's,'
said liu, wheu he caught the drift of hei
remark.
Mrs. Uorshaw felt a tinge of alarm
then she remembered the pearls.
"It is all right. 1 guess. The man Is U
be buck directly: besides he left a lovely
set of pearls as security. Thought I'd U
more apt. to buy theut, I suppose."
"Left pearls, ehl Well we'll see
wheu lie comes back."
But he did not come back. They wait-
ed until 4 o'clock, when Mr. Uorshaw,
taking the pearls along, went to Jacard'r
with ninny misgivings. One of the sales-
men looked at the set aud then shook
hU head.
"The poorest grade of Imitation. Hop
you did not think them genuine."
Mr. Uorshaw gave his wife's version
of the whole afluir.
"Evidently a case of gross swindling,"
said the salesman. "We have no such
man in our employ, and goods like
these." he eyed them contemptuously,
"we never handle on any pretense."
There seemed nothing for it but to in-
form the police, which Mr. Uorshaw did
forthw ith. Then he went home and lec-
tured his wife, who. aside from griei
over Iter loss, fell quite humiliated at
having given her husiiand such good
grounds for asserting himself, a privilege
he seldom acquired in his present posi-
tion as an appendage of a woman ot
fashion.
On the following morning Mr. Uor-
shaw was in the library writing lctteri
when a servant handed him this card:
! j ORVMKEY.' i
: :
' roues HsAoyuAimciia. :
Then a tall, grim looking man, rather
stylishly dressed in plain black, with nil
air something between a clergyman and
a hotel clerk, entered the room, lie
looked at the wall, at the books, at the
window, und llnully at Mr. Uorshaw.
"Mr. Uorshaw, I believe," he said
bri:;Lly. "My card informs you who 1
am. Your wife has lost a diamond brace-
let. 1 am detailed to work up the case."
"I suppose 1 can see the iudy," con-
tinued ho. "Must have full description
of property and details of loss, you know."
"Mrs. Uorehuw is out. bhe says the
man lias a slight cast In one of his eyes."
"Cast iu one eye. Cloodl" Mr. Crum-
ley checked that point oil on one Auger.
"And a I think the said his mus-
tache was waxed"
"Mustache waxed jrood!" Mr. Crum-
ley checked oil linger number two.
"Let me see. I think he drawls bis
words had s.Iso a slight lisp, and then
Ihh none iiis nose, now"
"Drawled lisped good!" Mr. Crum-
ley exhausted bis two remaining fingers
with a check apiece, and theu slapped
hU ihi-l- i. "I think I know the fellow,
sir well known crook, too. Now for
the proH-rty- . Must know what the
bracelet looked like, you see."
"Now you'd hardly think it, yet-tho- ugh
I've seen those bracelets a liun-i!re-
times I can hardly describe them,
except that they are all spangle ami
yüti.T. f ti y wifa were only ber
1 lif.t k, t.r," suij the defective;
"
I I . . soiiut at it now"
.. v.i. !:v.l,twtj. wi-.- a
smile. "It takes a detective to think
f ways and means. By look ing at one
you can spot that's the word. Isn't it?Ve, yon can spot the other."
Mr. Crumley leaned back with a Napo-
leon like nod of approval, while Mr.
Ilorshnw bursted up stairs, muttering to
himself: "Sharp man that. Lucky I was
at home to help him out." He rum-
maged about his wife's bureau and dress-
ing case until he found tle object of his
search. "Now. Julia," he thought, as
he returned to the library, "we'll tee
who recovers your bracelet."
"A very peculiar make," said the well
known detective, handling the article
very much at If it were a handcuff.
"Very fine, toa " Cad, slrl I wonder tlie
lady let the fellow walk off with it. but
ahem I women are rather"
"Cad, yesl They are weak and easily
Imposed upon. But we men can't help
that. If we get them out of these
scrapes, that's all we can do."
"I"reciely. But this bracelet, now
the pattern Is quite complex. Difficult
to remember all the point aniens"
The detective, scrutinizing it closely,
shook his head disoouragingly.
"I see," said Mr. Horshaw. "the police
will need this on to as I might say
detect and verity the other.
Mr. Orumley't brow cleared Instantly.
"It will facilitate matters," he said.
"Makes the recovery almost certain, in
fact. Shall I give you a receipt In be-
half of the a the a force?"
"Not necessary. Detective Orumley't
name it an ample guarantee."
Mr. Crumley bowed hit thanks, de-
posited the bracelet in a capacious wallet
and rose to go.
"Come round to headquarters In the
morning, sir," he said. "I have little
doubt but you will then behold not only
the thief, but the plunder, too. By the
way" he appeared to reflect severely
"these movements aro sometimes neces-
sarily costly. In short, we may have to
use tome money not for ourselves,
understand" this with a grim, renun-
ciatory air "but to inveigle the rascals
into a trap of our own setting, see?"
Mr. Uorshaw saw, or thought he saw,
which amounted to the same thing pe-
cuniarily. The pleasure of triumphing
over Mrs. Horshaw must not be delayed
for a few paltry dollars.
"How much?"
"Two tens will do. I think."
Detective Crumley stowed away two
of Mr. Horshaw bank notes much as if
they were waste paper, then took his
leave with a mighty show of official
ceremony, after which Mr. Horshaw
rubbed his hands and smiied shrewdly
to himself.
When Mrs. Uorshaw returned, her
husband rose to the height of the occa-
sion and his own dignity, thereby im-
pressing her with such a tense of her
own wifely weaknesses at the had not
felt since the primitive day of Red
Wood Oulch.
"You may regard yourself as a shin-
ing light, my dear," said he, "yet how
egregiously you were Imposed upon.
Crumley intimated that such verdancy
was accountable only because you are a
woman. He's the most noted detective
we have. His name alone will give a
kind of eclat to your a silly lapse of
discretion."
"And you let him have the othei
bracelet?"
"Of course. I likewise have his word
that the stolen one is quite as good as re-
covered."
"1 hoe so," eaid the lady weakly, yet
dubiously.
"Well I I'll try." This meekly an
without the least enthusiasm.
Promptly at 10 a. m. Mr. and Mrs
Uorshaw presented themselves at the in
spector's office aud inquired for Detec
tive Crumley.
"The diamond bracelet affair, yot
know," the gentleman said, explanato
rily.
"1 didn't know Mr. Crumley hfti
chnrgo of it: but he just happens to 1
ubout." And the blue uniformed polio
clerk turned to a dry, quick moving
wooden faced man who bad just conn
Into the oflicc. "Here you aro, John
Some one to see you."
Mr. Uorshaw felt something gripe hi
heart and impart a tingling sensalio
along Iiis spina There uiu&t be soui
mistake here.
"1 mean Detective Crumley of the se
cret"
"Ves. yes." said the man, glancinp
sharply at the couple ns ho laid some pa-
pers on the desk. "I'm Defectivo Cruiu
ley. What cau I do for you:"
"Why you he is not this youi
cord?"
'
"Don't use cards. What the deuce dt
I want of cards!"
He began to sharpen a pencil vigor
ously.
"And you ore Crumlcvi" Mr. Uor
shaw stared at him as if he might Iiavr
leen the sphinx, or a museum freak, or
an ichthyosaurus come buck to Ufa,
"1 a:; CrumW-y-. sir."
"Julia," Mr. Hortluiw turned to his
wife, upon whose bus? an "I told you so"
expression was mingled with one of re
newed dismay, "this this isn't my man
at all. 1 1 fear we have been huiu- -
bu'gwl again."
"We: said his wife, cuttingly, despite
the conviction of a second swindle now
forced uiion her. "Wei I don't know
anything about Detective Crumley, but
1 du know that some men are very weak
and credulous creatures so easily im
posed uiMin!"
Mr Uorshaw sank oojectedly Into a
chair, while Mrs. Uorshaw proceeded to
explain.
"1 fear it is a gone cose," suid the real
Crumley, when lie bad heard all. "Now
they've got 'em both they'll melt the gold
and spout the diamonds separately, Hut,
good gracious, are you not aware, sir.
that In large cities every stranger who
makes up to you is presumably a rascal
until he proves the contrary?"
"Julia." said Mr. Horshaw when they
were back in their carriage, "as a wo-oiu- n
of fashion you may be a success; as
man of business I am to; but at pres-
ent 1 fe.' as green In the ways of the
w orld as a sucking babe. Lot's pool our
twcjes cojipromise, and snub e&ch
pfir no niKia." Vii.;. J Perry KiOwn
;a Vevr Vol i r ;..'.;.
) Í
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"The Old OnVoti Bnclr't,
The Irna-bou- Hunker,Tus Uuckot,"
I very likely tb one thl fcts ennvorcd rnl-so- nto jrour iritriD from corns old wilL
whose wsiar bar becoms contiminatrdtmn pwvr. vsulu, or ptrcoijtliinff from tlis
soil. To rmdlcsto thcte poisons fiotn tbs
vtem and save yourmiir a irll of n.ilnr'sl,IrVbojd or bilious fcror, aud to kop tinllvr, kldnrvi and lungs In a health and
vlsoroiis condlttoo, lias Pr. Plrrva OoKlonMedical DUcorurr. It arouars all the
onrans loto aoUrlty, thereby eleans-L-i- jr
and piuifrlns- - the ayateut, freetor II from
sll manner of no matter Irura
what cauas they hare ariaes. Ail illaeaaoa
oriioatlii from a torpid or deranred liver,
or from Impure blood, rlcld to Iu woodorful
eiiratire properUes. It refútate the stom-
ach snd bowels, rromoln the appetite anddlirrttion, aud curea Dreper-tia- , "Liver Com
and Chroolo l'ar bt. a,?lamt." Fcicma, RrTainrla. Rcinfulona Hnr
and Sweutnira, Enlarged tilaad and 1'uu.orsdisappear umlrr Its uae.
"toldro Medleal DKoovery" Is the onlyblood aud lircr eold by drug-i"ui- ,
under a Btoelttve fnaraulee of !?
or curios; In every cane, or aaouc'lur ft will b prcu:ptlj rotu.aed.
ef rlf hi. ISM, ky Tf or.: s't Día atan, lll'l
The Real Secret of the anparanle'd tuceeu
of Ths Chicago Daily Nrws may be
found in ftv tUstinguiiking tkaraettnstict,
which more than anything else have con
tribntctl to its remarkable growth.
ftaiT iit is a Dmify Paftr ftr Busy PtopU.The people of the busy West spprectatr keen-
ly the necessity of an intelligent knowledge
of the world's daily doings, but they are t
busy to waste valuable time in searching
through cumbrous blanket-shee- t " news-
paper tor the real new of nrt, lUemture,
toenee, religión, politics, sad the thouMnri
and-on- c things which make up modern
They want news all the newi
but they don't want k concealed in an over-
powering mssiof themialsiulmcotuequer
tiaL It is becaust Thk Chicago Daily
News it "o viKtat und no chaff" tbi'
ks drculatkm is over " m million 'a wtet. "
Sxcond: titan InJtptndsnt, Trutk-Ut- h
Nmapapcr. The people demand a fair, it
partial, Independent newspaper, which pi .
all tht news, and gives it free from the Ip.:
of partisan bias. VVith no mere politice' ;
bition to gratify, no " ax to grind,"
independent newspaper may tru.
" guide, philosopher and friend " to hoi
menof every hade of political faith; audb
i why Thk Chicago Daily News has v
day a circuUUion of over "a million a toe?.'.
Thk Chicago Daily News now adds
these two comprehensive elements of po .
larity, a third, in its unparalleled rcductk.
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
h it ahoayt largt emmA, never let large
Thk Chicago Daily Nkws is for sale by
all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, oi
will be mailed, postage paid, for $jjxi per
year, or i f cents per month. The farmer
and mechanic can now afford, as well ai the
merchant and professional man, to have his
metropolitan daily.
Address VICTOR F. LAWSOK,
PuM tuner vh Dally Newt," Chicago.
Vou SbouldCUead.
mm,izL(D rica,
WHY?
Becanae it is the only paper in. Ameriea
bat Hclvocstes American rule in the Unit-
ed tíUles.
because America gives each week an
i'qu Vhli nt of the contents of, a 35 cent
UiontLiy.
Becnnpe Americi linsa larper corps or
Hintiniiuii-bi-- contributor than any paper
in thin country.
Iierauxe it prints each week stories,
poems and niincelaaeous articles
Iri'm mi h authors t theae.Penstor Alllnon senator Oullom
Mnnileriion Senator Teller
Bfnulor Mltcbell Fesator litwes .
ütewsrt ThtHMlore Uofevelt
Heth Low Andrew D. White
Klla Wheeler Wtlrol Hlxhop I'ote
Jnnier Huoncll Lowell Admiral Purler
Krtjnir Fnweett Charle riudley Warner
Knink K. Htm-kto- Jumen W hlluuuib itlitiy
.1. T. Trowbrldso Kdifar Psliua
Hubert Grsut Juliun Hawthorns
W. Dark Hunwll
And scores of others who are equally famous
rWuiiM you cho huí scribe one pesr tor
S3 60, six months lor f 2, three months 11.
llecaiiB" you can buy it of any newadesl-e- r
for b-- cents per copy.
Becsbs if you buya ropy snd can fcratb- -
i lly state thst its prii ripies ire sot
erthy of the support of every Aeerican
i iluen yonr money will be refunded fey ap-
plication to
Tua AxrairA Prn'-vms- Coupast,
Í M.mroe ptiwt, Chicago.
erro r ICC
V i?S 4" JJ
v.- :uiiy
iTexas & Pacific Ry.
T:ie I'opKtnr límite !lrtv n lii.i
;EA5T AND WEST.
fii:o;t Line U) How Oikflna kA to All
Points ia LonL.i'i.ia, Ni w Jet-ic-- o,
Arlwna and 0;il- -.
iforaia.
Farerits Line tQ The Wirtii, Last and
i
Double dally line of Pullman PaUoo 8leD- -
Ing cura to Bt. Lou la via
TI1E IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
Sfe thnt your tickets rood via Texas Pa
oldo Kuilwuy. ForniKp. time table, ticket
rates and all required lufonnstlon call on
K. L. flAKOLNT. Oeneral Agent, It I Fami.
Texas,
II. C. AltOIIER. Trsvellnr PsaMoger A seat.
Dallan, Texas.
R. W. McCULLODQH, General Psacenter
and Ttokct Arent. balls.
JXO. A. O BANT. General aUaarer.
roa
1Q6D
And for the Devoeraey.
Tas Bus believe that the campaign for the
election of a Democratic Congrens In 1W a ad
a Democratic President In 1KB should begin
on or about the fourth of next starch. Tar
Bus will be en hand at the beginning and un-
til the end of the moat Interesting and Impor-
tant political conflict (luce the war, doing Its
honest utmost, as ever, to the triumph
of the Democratic party and the permanent
supremacy of the principle held by Jefferson.
Jackson and Tilden.
The great fact of the year la the return to
absolute power - f the common enemy of all
good Democrats the political orgsnlxaUon
for whose overthrow Tus Sea fought at the
front for flftecnyear. the memorable years
of Grant and the Fraud Hayos, aud Oarlleld
und Arthur.
Itlathosamo old enemy that "Dnnoornts
now confront, and be 'will be Intrenubcd In
the same strong position. It ha botea car-
ried once by brave and'hopof ul lighting. Do
you not bellove with Tun Sex thnt tho thine
cun be done Hgalur Walt aud see!
The hope of the Democracy Is In tho loya
efforts of a united prexs, cherishing no memo
ries of past differences In for
Kitting everything but the lessons of expert
once, and that victory Is a duty.
Probably you know Tur Sus already ns i
nownpnpor which gets all the news and prlutr
It In Interesting simps: wnlnh
cbronlclt's facts as tiicy occur ana tells tin
truth sliout men and events with absolute
fcurli-ssnes- making the oomplctest and most
ontnrtaliilng journtil published auywhero or.
enrth: and which Sf Us its opinions ouly to
mid pun-hater- s lit two cent n
copy on Punduys four cents. If you do nn!
know Ths Sun. send for it and Irurn what i
wonderful thing It Is to be in the aunthlne.
DAILY, per month SO &
tlMI.Y. per year 6 01
SUNDAY, per year 2 0'
DAILY and SUNDAY, per y.ir. ... 8 0:
DAILY Hnd SUNDAY, per month.. 0 7'
WEEKLY SUN. one year 1 00
Address THE SUN. New Yrk.
SAN FrUr.CI.C0
CHRONICLE
--IS Till
Leading Newspaper
or TUB
PAOIFIO COAST.
mm
ttte . ra me cncovci.F, ths
trt ptnierwD trw LeufAln ah!Hl aid In the fl svh-
niaa ai reliaMnty of iit Vli XX Nothing that the
world desires to know la omitted from Its asamos.
It aims to 6.1 e- cry requlnimcnt of s ftrst-cle- paper.
It TaVnTanhle Rexrts nre the latest and moat re- -
IU Local Nuws the fuUoat and splckaa, and II
EdlUirfcle from tlie abkat pens In the eountrs.
THH CnnoXBCLX has always bean, aud sheay
wul ba, the friend and champion of the people a
agalnet combinations, cliques, corporations, or ee
preeiion ot any kind. H will be hulepeodent la
ererytliiug, neutral In nothing fan-- s' d Impartial to
all partlca, yot eirpoatng eorniptioa whorrrcr tuuod.
sad working with tssrsn eaeWaror to promoM aM
protect awry asters) af h grea poUW whom
same, and ea vaca as depends lur support,
U1I CtUvtlnfia (Indadtng añadir Qnad-rapl- a
aasasry ky mall. Is cne fma.
Til sUI rsAXriMCO WEKKLT CsTatOff
KXS, She meet brilliant snd complete Weakb;
Hewepepev m the World, prmu regularly TI a hnams.
er ehjh sagas ef Kews, Literature, and (lasers! ia
oraMkmt , a aasprifieen AgrleatMrsl Depart
SMIlt,
$1.50 for One Year,
Including pseuga, e say part ef Ue Vaissd
sa mpls copissi siyr mis.
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, owe
yer, and Premium Map of the Uait4
Tta es. Canada, British Colitoxbia ao4
f.oriliera Meaico, i.
11. All orders must be .nnrsa renins' kf hs eass,
Aaurea all enlers to
M. IL YOrUfO,
rrfiittot a, r. rwreeiM.
Cend 1or Premium LLt.
acn oa mi a
Itl Sioke trewt,
DCNVCn, COLORADO. 1
Wall-Bink- ln Jtew ffra
Machinery for Onvler.
vTrgon ixwtorHoraaand and ImrlLiiflteam Power. 1 Ditcher.Wall BnppU, Oeneml Aeaassfor the N re.wuwauii, Hofler A DarleBtem i imi
non Pomp,
aud BoUer.
end fot Catalogo.
TUBULAR AND ARTESIAN WILL
CSXTsTAOTCmS.
lien Ant... . ..v, - . Co Chicago
Big O has lives ontvee- -
lTl 1 atlsfactloa la the
I to t cats. J cure of Oouorrho?s and
prescribe 11 and
I feel safa Ila recommend- -rsn w, . to all suffereis.
V OswlslJt Daester. III.
rrticT5.tt.ee.
' aartl Sold by ungglata.
AND
Everything clean and neat.
The tabkv auppUed with all the deUcaoies of
the season.
TOM T0I1G,
trom 6,000.000 r e."i'e tkt hpr bMt to bay Seeds
ef the Uro it and suist rslisUo heajie, and to. aaa
'Ferry's Sooil G
D M.r. RBTSC S
HluntMtedJfMcrlp.
uva mi meta
SEED ANNUAL
r UK iicii-- r AU, ?i w or 1889
tM niiid rnrr
o mil tonricanlsV nnd
" -
vTÍÜasYit iriWin tl Jtorstitt.
la Sllrtaaca. I wald and fair It. Ad iraa
. M. FERRY & CO., Ootrslt. Mich.
.nANDS MINES
ANSWER TO nQUIEIES, $L.OO
lEPSST CM ENTSIES, O0MTSSTS,e.,$3.0C
Precurlng Und Patents, riling ArquMents,
snd Conducting Ccmesls, es ModeráisTerms. Snd far circular to
'EURY IT. COPP, "Z?ZZ7
WASHINGTON, D. O.
wsry Vttler shneM hare Cmip's Kettler ftatde,iiH p gei pri-- e call 4 rea's (aeatsgestaatee'
STOCK BRANDS.
Thk Liberal intenW to make a spe- -
il'y of the stiick interests of this porttoi.
f finw Mexico and the tarrounding coun-
try.
It will be in the kanysi of and read by
n.jit nf the stockmen and oowboj's ia this
loríinn of the lerritory.
As slock is liable to stray it i Wirablr
for owner to bare their brand widely
kiiowo, so that stray stock cao Va lecog--ize-
and owner notified.
In order to have brands walely kaowa
7 most be well advertised.
Tb LiBsaAl. id adVertiea stock
brands at tba following- - ratea:
One brand on out one year $11
Each additional brand oa oat, lame
8
Eacb additional brand in print(.traikbt
letters and figures) J
v,.nh additions! brand, character, bar
ir connected letter requiring- - aa
block J
KhcIi brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear murks or both.... I
All descriptiva matter ia additioa la
name of company, iddre, rs aad
brands churned extra.
WESTi.X lilBEKAL.
Üuiiecrilic for And adTi-rt.s- a
Tlie Western Lilieral
Published ai
XorciLs3"bVLXfr,.lT.
It IO Mirto UasBsie, sseMtors aa.l loatottva Wbraa Mrnrand as
0,CU Heareel Paper la as rllvar thvy, s Sslaaos or liiry asrav.
PON the North of tie Ires MeW-- e .rd Her--u oele.
K OWTIIHART tie OoM rflll.
gOCTH ot M are sitaafespeai- - and Pyriini.
OITHWEST Is UaytorsrlU.
wEST ere Stela's Pass and lh Vuk.oAo Dla vi.
OSXIIW&ST ara Carlisle and Beet ila.f
LORDSBURG
I the Depot of supplies for this pxwtuelva
mining district and fur Uw troodcrdt' ol
Ka2aS.Cll
Located fsvai
THE GILA RIVER
On lu Xorth v. the
Mexican Ii
a South
THE LIBERAL
Onvees all this vaot torrstory aod Is Vveetue lntereeta of.
3Í1KKH3,
KERCH AKT8,
MEOHAÍÍ1C8,
TOCKMKM
And In faot atl wWs tres as shlss.aWie ev bwvs
Tail, esr.awh.eete.aeek
0b yar J
8i months , 1
Three months 1 3
AdvarMetaa- - base snbM to eawmi,
Paoneeaad erar; rvldag at
e u.. m u wl
7 i A..
